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Accomplishments
15 February 2015 – 15 February 2016

MEMBERSHIP

1- MEMBERSHIP WITHIN LGBC:

- LGBC Board objectives, April 2015.
- Enrollment of 21 new members, as follows:
  - Corporate Members          2
  - Members                     21
  - Student members            1
- 11 meetings of LGBC members of the Board.

2- LGBC MEMBERSHIP IN OTHER ORGANIZATIONS:

- **World Green Building Council member**, since March 2011
- **World Energy Council Honorary Membership** – Lebanon Committee, since 2013
- **United Nations Global Compact, May 2015.**
  Lebanon Green Building Council was added as registered participant.
- **Libnor-NL TC 205- Building Environment Design, December 2015**
  Lebanon Green Building Council joined the newly formed Libnor committee 'Building Environment Design' committee through three representatives, Mrs. Rima Sorour Al-Housseiny, Mr. Aram Yeretzian, Mr. Rabih Khairallah and Ms. Nada Tfaily in setting the Lebanese standards for Environmental/Green Buildings in Lebanon.
- **Libnor-NL TC 207- Environmental Management, 2009-Present**
  Lebanon Green Building Council is a continuous member within Libnor committee 'Environmental Management' committee through three representatives, Mr. Naji Tannous, Mr. Ali Berro & Mrs. Rima Sorour Al-Housseiny in setting the Lebanese & **ISO** standards for Carbon Footprint & Water footprint in particular
- **"National Coordination Committee"** member, through participation of Mr. Aram Yeretzian, 2014 - Ongoing
- **"Energy and sustainability committee" at OEA**, through several members, to discuss general issues and potential initiatives related to the subjects of
energy and sustainability, 2009 - Ongoing

EVENTS

- **LGBC Networking event** – “Assembly meeting to launch projects”, April 2015
- **LGBC visit with sponsors to "The Green Demonstration Room-Jounieh"**, April 2015

PROJECTS

- **"A Green Street"**, in Jdeideh March 2015.
  Committees formed and work in progress.
  Project Director, Dr. Simon Mousalli
- **'ARZ NC'** Arz rating system for New Construction, Oct 2015,
  Committees formed and work in progress.
  Project Director, Mr. Naji Tannous.
- **“Green Demonstration Room”**, Ongoing
  Ending the Civil work Dec. 2015 & starting the phase 4 or final stage
  Project Director, Mrs. Rima Sorour Al-Housseiny
- **"LGBC Green Academy"** project, Nov & Dec 2015.
  'Lebanese Army Sustainability Workshop', EU-UNDP-CEDRO-LGBC
  A 5 days workshop was delivered to the Engineering Directorate of the Lebanese Army.
  Project Coordinator, Mr. Pierre Dammous.

REPORTS

- **WorldGBC - MENA region - Lebanon**, Jan 2015
  "Affordable Housing Task Force”,
  Mrs. Hana Alameddine.
  "State of Play of Sustainable Building in MENA",
  Mr. Ziad Haddad, Mr. Walid Baba, Mrs. Rima Sorour Al-Housseiny

MEDIA

1- **MAGAZINES ARTICLES, INTERVIEWS & ADS:**

- **WorldGBC - MENA region Newsletter, June.2015**
  Lebanon Green Building Council activities published in MENA region Newsletter
  Article: Mr. Rached Sarkis.
- **Lebanese Entrepreneur magazine**, Oct, 2015
  Article: Mr. Rabih Khairallah.

2- **GUEST SPEAKERS ON MEDIA:**
• Sawt El Sha3eb Radio station, Mrs. Rima Sorour Al-Housseiny, Nov. 2015

3- **LGBC NEWSLETTER AND SOCIAL MEDIA:**

• Managing of LGBC news on **LGBC Website & Social media**, 2015.
• LGBC Newsletter No4, Feb, 2016

**PRESENTATIONS**

1- **CONFERENCES PARTICIPATION & PRESENTATIONS & PRESENCE IN LEBANON:**

• **Build It Green 6 Conference**, March 2015
  Moderated a session, "**The Green Demo Room**" by Mr. Ziad Haddad.
  Attendees: Mrs. Rima Sorour Al-Housseiny- Mr. Mohammad Al Cheikh- Mr. Bassam Al Habre- Mr. Rabih Khairallah- Mr. Raymond abou Zied- Mr. Ali Berro-Mr. Tony Harrouk- Ms. Racha Itani

• **AUB 2015 NGO Conference and Exhibition**, April 2015
  Moderated a session, "**The Jdeideh Green Street**" by Mr. Tony Harrouk.
  Attendee: Mrs. Rima Sorour Al-Housseiny- Mr. Hayssam Mahmoud

• **Expo Lebanese University Engineering & Architecture**, April 2015
  Attendees: Mrs. Rima Sorour Al-Housseiny- Ms. Nada Tfaily

• **NEEREA WORKSHOP at Tripoli**, June 2015
  Presentation: "**The Lebanon Green Building Council**", Mr. Rabih Khairallah
  Attendees: Mr. Ali Berro and LGBC North Chapter members, Mr. Hassane Khalil, Mr. Chawki Fatfat, Mr. Gaby Khoriaty, Mr. Osman Adra, Mr. Wael Zmerly, Mr. Fouad Hassanein and Mr. Said Lawzi.

• **ECORIENT / Project Lebanon**, June 2015
  Attendees: Mr. Mohammad El Cheikh- Mr. Rabih Khairallah- Mr. Walid El Baba-Mr. Hayssam Mahmoud- Mr. Ali Berro- Mr. Osman Adra- Mr. Hassan Khalil-Ms. Dunia Abboud

  Attendee in both: Mrs. Rima Sorour Al-Housseiny.

• **Beirut Energy Forum**, September 2015
  Attendees: Mrs. Rima Sorour Al-Housseiny, Mr. Rabih Khairallah,Mr. Ziad Haddad, Ms. Racha Itani, Mr. Tony Harrouk, Mr. Hayssam Mahmoud, Mr. Nadim Kanaan, Mr. Pierre Dammous.

• **The Euro-Mediterranean Campus in Tyre**, September 2015
  Presentation: "**Sustainable Development: from the global to the local** " Mrs. Hana Alamideen

• **The Engineering Job Fair**, "Palais des Congrès" Dbayeh, October 2015
  Presentation: "**Arz building rating system**" Mr. Ziad Haddad.
  Attendees: Mr. Mohammad El Cheikh, Mr. Rached Sarkis, Ms. Dunia Abboud, Ms. Nada Tfaily, Mr. Osman Adra, Mr. Wael Zmerly

• **CAPP workshop for Beirut and Kab Elias municipalities**, October 2015
  Presentation: "**The Green Demonstration Room project**" Mrs. Suha Atiyye
  Moderator: Mr. Aram Yeretzian

• **5th CSR Lebanon Forum Conference**, October 2015
Attendee: Mr. Rabih Khairallah

- **Techno Build exhibition 2015 - La Salle**, November 2015
  Presentation, *"The LGBC & ARZ BRS"* Mrs. Rima Sorour Al Housseiny
  Attendee, Mr. Mohammad El Cheikh

  Attendees, Mr. Wael Zmerly, Mr. Hassane Khalil (from LGBC North Chapter)

  Attendees, Mrs. Rima Sorour Al Housseiny, Mr. Camille Elias, Mr. Walid El Baba, Mrs. Hana Alamideen.

2- **PRESENTATIONS AT THE UNIVERSITIES & SCHOOLS:**

- **Sagesse High School**, Feb. 2015
  Presentation: *'Green school club concept'* Mr. Rabih Khairallah

- **Besancon School- Baadba**, Feb. 2015
  Presentation: *'Green concept'* Mr. Rabih Khairallah

- **St. Elie Btinah School Mar Elias**, Sep. 2015
  Presentations: *'Environment and Building'* Mrs. Hana Alumideen, Makhzoumi Foundation

- **Notre Dame University – Louaize, Conference**, Nov. 2015
  Presentation, *"The LGBC & ARZ BRS"*, Mrs. Rima Sorour Al Housseiny.
  Presentation, *"Concrete in Green Buildings"*, Mr. Marcel El Khoury

3- **CONFERENCES PARTICIPATION & PRESENTATIONS ABROAD:**

- **Carbon footprint of organizations 14064.1 (Paris)** March. 2015 and (New Delhi) September. 2015, Mr. Naji Tannous & Mr. Ali Berro

- **World Energy Council – Lebanon Committee, July. 2015.**
  Offered LGBC member, Mr. Hassane Khalil, a 1 week training in (China). "2015 Seminar on Hydrological Telemetry System Design and Construction for Developing Countries"

- **Footprint ISO TR 14073- Monetarization of environmental impacts** - ISO 14001 Environmental management development techniques (New Delhi), September. 2015, Mr. Naji Tannous & Mr. Ali Berro

- **MENA GBC Network meeting UAE Big5 -Sustainable affordable housing**, November. 2015
  Presentation, "Can Sustainable & affordable housing become a reality in the Middle East", Mr. Walid El Baba

- **Sustainable Cities Regional Meeting, Centre for Environment and Development for the Arab Region & Europe (CEDARE), Egypt**, Jan 2016
  Open panel discussion & Presentation, "State of Play of Sustainable Cities &

- **Participation in WGBC-MENA region steering committee** that includes MENA GBCS Qatar, Lebanon, Jordan and UAE through online calls, Jan 2016. Mr. Rabih Khairallah.

**EXHIBITION PARTICIPATION**

- Build It Green 6 Conference, March 2015
- AUB 2015 NGO Conference and Exhibition, April 2015
- Expo Lebanese University Engineering & Architecture, April 2015
- ECORIENT / Project Lebanon, June 2015
- The Lebanese University Engineering Job fair, October 2015

**COLLABORATIONS**

- **Internship Memorandum of Understanding (MOU)-between LGBC and AUB Scholarship program**, Internship completed by AUB student Mr. Yorgo Zoughby, Enhancing LGBC website project, Aug, 2015
- **EDGE certification by the IFC to the Lebanese American University**, Tohme Rizk building on Byblos Campus, procedure and technique was introduced by LGBC, Oct. 2015
- Global Coalition for Green Schools - Lebanon Chapter
- Agreement of collaboration SUN CLUB Lebanon-SHAAMS
- Memo was signed between LGBC- Baldati Green City Culture Campaign
- LIBNOR, Active participation in several Technical Committees
- Sponsor in BIKEATHON
- Sponsor in BIKEATHON

**ARZ BUILDING RATING SYSTEM**

- ARZ Building Rating System – Bronze Certification
  - WaterFront City Offices, WFC, Dbayeh, March 2015
- ARZ Building Rating System - Assessments under process;
  - Reuters, Beirut Central District, final stage.
  - Order of Engineers & Architects, OEA Beirut, in process.
SPONSORS, 2015

- Order of Engineers & Architects, Beirut.
- Makhzoumi Foundation
- Earth Technologies sal
- Geberit
- IntraMuro
- Colortek
- MM. Al-Mimariya sarl
- Memo sarl
- Holcim Liban Sarl
- Equip for contracting and Engineering
- Fuji
- GENEC

Welcome to LGBC family, 2015-2016

- **Corporate member:**
  - **Gold:** Colortek
  - **Regular:** Intercool s.c.s

- **Individual members:**
  - Mr. Nader Ibrahim
  - Miss. Maya Jamhour
  - Mr. Joseph Shebaya
  - Mr. Jihad Chahine
  - Mr. Rony Hobeika
  - Mr. Rami Tarabay
  - Mr. Nadim Kanaan
  - Mr. Gaby Milan
  - Mr. Ziad El Dana
  - Miss. Marie-Lyne Samaha
  - Mrs. Nadine Ayoub Dagher
  - Mr. Chawki Fatfat
  - Mr. Hassane Khalil
  - Mr. Gaby Khoriaty
  - Mr. Osman Adra
  - Mr. Wael Zmerly
  - Mr. Fouad Hassanein
  - Mr. Said Lawzi
  - Mr. Rabih Kabbara
  - Mr. Nazih Ibrahim
  - Mr. Bassem Khayyat

- **Student members:**
  - Mr. Yorgo Zoughby